Lymphoepitheli al cysts are beni gn , slow ly growi ng unil ocul ar or multilocul ar lesions that may appear in the head and neck. A mo ng the reported head and nec k sites are the sa livary g lands (ty pica lly the parotid gland) and the ora l cav ity (usua lly the floor of the mou th). Th ese cysts are usu all y seen in adults and only occasio na lly in children . Th ey range in size from 0 .5 to 5 .0 ern, and they ca n ca use co nsi de ra ble co smetic deformity and phy sica l discomfor t.
Lymphoe pithel ial cysts have bee n associated with hum an immunodeficiency vir us (HIY) infec tion as part ofa diffuse infiltrat ive lymphocytosis syn dro me . Th ey ca n al so arise in HIY-n egati ve patie nts who have Sj ogren 's syn drome, M ikul icz 's disease, and myoepithel ial sialadenitis, HI Y infec tio n should be suspected in a patie nt who has multiple bilaterallym phoepith el ial cy sts of the major salivary glands , especially the parot id g lands . Ultrasound imaging is a good di ag nos tic modal ity. Fi ne-nee dle as pira tion ca n be both di agnostic and therap eu tic.
Th ese cys ts are lined with a squamo us or g landular e pitheli um, and they are surr ounded by den se pol ym orph ou s (polycl onal) lym phoid tissue (figure , A). Prom inent epithe lia l infiltration by lym ph ocytes is cha racte ristic (fig ure , B) , as is the presence of e pimyoep ithelial islands , which are epithe lial ce ll nests ex te nsive ly infiltrated by lymphocytes (fig ure, C) .
T he differential diag nos is of lymphoepith eli al cy sts incl ude s Warthin 's tum or, salivary du ct rete ntion cyst (mucoce le), dysgenetic polycystic d isea se of the sa livary gla nd, and mu cosa-associated lymphoid tissue (MALT) lymphom a. Pat ient s with salivary g la nd lymphoep itheli al cys ts are at increased risk for the devel opment ofl ympho ma. Th era peu tic appro ac hes include period ic observa tio n fo r any significa nt changes , nee dle aspiratio n, externa l radiothe rapy , and/or surgical enucleatio n.
